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1F sonie ship-buildcr of old, with the fines of
his primitive vessel in mind, could survey the
oceans notw, lie wouild doubtless be as much

amazed at sonie of the strange craft putting to sea
fromn the Columbia river as at the modern warships
or oceas: greyliotnds. lIn truth, many builders
wecllacquainted iih the present systemrs of marine
architecture and engineering would viev for the
irst timie sud: craft, w~hilc tlie layman might

liesisate before dcciding whethcr 10 pronounce
tiieni monsters of the deep or sontie freak in ship-
building. They cati hardly bu classified as ships,
even thougli dc%igncd to go t0 sea, or as barges,
thotq,'l gre.it freight-carriers i thcy are, in short,
huge rilts of round tinmbers or lumber, bound
b) c.,bIcs, chiiins and bolts in a scientific and in-
geniou-, mariner, the method of construction hav-
ing been et oltcd after many experiments in this
litile-tricd field.

For several seasons past rafts of logs have
been to%%ed to San Francisco, Cal., and the
journe) lias becn completed in safety a sufficient
number of limes to demonstrate that the method
of transportation is praclicable as wvell as profit-
able. This )-car rafts composed %wbolly of lum-
ber, and of totally différent construction, have
mnade Ilheir .appearancc, and every ont; interested
in lumber or the carrying trade on the Pacific
coa.st is ivatching bue experiments wvith great in-
terest, as the establishmîent of this niethod of
transportation %vould revolutionize the coastwisc
carrying-tradc, and, by ils great saving in cast,
drive the <a.ilirig v'essels and steam schoonsers out
of hvçinecç, or force a i'arge reduction in charges.

Bothl og and lumber rafts are still looked upon
a,ç objecaç or curiosity on the Paciflc coast, and
more or leç% the projects of men who will take
grent rkk< The former operates in a compara-
tively restricted field, and wvill probably neyer
change e.i.çing conditions to any great extent,
a-q many think the lumiber raft is destined 10 do;1
but il hws alrendy stood the test of several
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scnson%, and tue nîcthods o! its construction wil
bc trented rlrsi.

Ten ycars aga considerable attention vas
directed t0 tlîc frst raft Of lOgs ever built for an
ocean tril. l %vas towved from the Bay of Fundy
to New vork, ciît'. Since then a number have
cntered îîaî h.arbor, but i tbc presenit lime the
centre ni activ"- ini this line is on the Pacific
consi ai Northi Anîcica, wherc a campany lias
been iiicorpor.atcd for tlîe ex<press purpase oI
tran-sporting tic timber of Oregon and Washing-

ton 10 San Francisco by mneans of rafts. The
problern of incorporating material as unpromising
as round logs into a vessel surniciently stanch bo,
make an ocean trip of 65o miles is a peculiar one,
and lew have seen the actual %vark of construction.

In contrast to ordinary boat-building, the
cradle for this unique vessel is constructed
on land and launched, leaving the work on the
raft itself to take place in the wvaîer. The
usual process of launching a completed ve.-sel
is rcplaced by drawing certain pins, causing the
entire cradle to separate into
two parts and allowing the '.*

raft t0 float freely in the '

river. At a short distance -- '

it then close!>' resembles anc
o! the modern whalebacks,
wvithout any upper works,
though a little dloser inspec-
lion reveals the corruga,.ted ~-
surface formed by the logs
and the huge chains en-
compassing the wvhole. The
timber composing it is of
fir, and is chiefly for piling
purposes and spars. No
sticks shorter than 30, feet
are used, and nian>' measure
i1 i eet.

Thec cradle is comiposed of
forty-three inverted bents,
twelve réee: apart, and the
lags extend twelve feet over at ecd end, making
the compleled length 52S feet. The posts of the
bents are 8 x Io tinibers ; wvith caps, ta x -zo.
The desired contour for the bottom of the raft
is secured at each bent by 30* and 6o" bearers,
supplemented b3 gluts designed to produce a
form as necarly circulai as possible. The
variaus bents are joined together longitudinally by
a1 seles of s2 s 2 timibers, or waling - 6 alto-
gether, 4 being at the bottomn and i on each side.

As already statcd, bbc con-
.struction alloiws the final

.separation of the cradle int
two parts, the line of cleav-

-. age corresponding closel> ta
that of the keel of a boat.
The diision is rendercd
possible by the manner of
joining tlie posts at each
bent. One post is bolted
10 the iox 2o, mentioncd
above, which extends the
entire wvidîh -il the point
considered, ivhile the other
is fastened at rigbt angles
to an Sxio and a3xio,

*stripped together, tvith suf-
cient space Icît ta al!owv the
9 x 2o t0 slidc betwveen, and
long enough ta reach hall
the distance between the
posts. 'Thus it wvill be seen
that the two sidcs of the

e L~xcumw..cradle arc entirel>' distinct,
the conneclion being made

by sliding one tumber int the channel
formed b>' thc other twvo, and can bc made int a
rigid wholc only b>' fastening the sliding member
so that no motion is possible. This is donc by
pinning the thrc picces together by a two-inch
iron rod, so arranged that, wvhen the raft is
completcd, power can bc applied ta %vithdrawv
each pin. Upon such %vithdrawal the cradle
slides apart, rclcasing ils burden.

WVhen the cradle has been but and launched,
it is towed to the desired location, which in the

Columbia bas been in fifty feet of watcr neara4
înoulb of a slough, and is fasiened ii its place ý
a rom of piling on one side, ecd pile passý
through a tic box, connecîed wvith a bient, whU
allowvs the cradie to risc and raal %ith the Ël
and also to sink deeper ns the load incre
When completed, the raft dratws about tw.
feet of wvaber.

In order to bind the raft together, the consth..
ent piling must be ver>' carefully selected. \ .
swell butts or crooked sticks are uccepted. îh
minimum length of a pile is bbirty feet, and t1g
butt must not be less than twelve inches or ex
than iS inches in diameter. Even wvitb s:
timber, it is a source of %vonder that a raricu
be built t0 stand the ordinary swvell of the oce
not to mention the beavy seas frequenl)y r,.
countercd, until il is noted %vith what care ead
piece is fitîed into place, and the whole chaine
50 that the pull on the tovline actually bindsi
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more firmly together. The Iogs are brouge
beside the cradie, where twvo large steam derncks,
built on scows, aire placed to hoist themîntî
position inside. The raft grows, picce by pw~e,
till the cradie is completely filled, when il is ra4
for the chain work which is 10 bind the whoiew.%
gether.

In fonm the raft closcly resembles n cigar t
each end cut off. It is designed that a sectz,
taken at any point should be a carde, but c
practice most of the upper face is somewhat La.
bened. Each end is a perfect circle, tivelve fetin
diameter, and the size gradually increases taif tu
wvidth is fifty feet. After the raft leaves su
cradle, ils shaipe 'b maintained b> chaîins, made a
i J.ý.inch iron, encircling the raft at antervals a
tvelve feet, and by %vire cables running tx.:
losigitudinally and transversely. The terminain
at each end is a stout bulkhend of four-zdi
plank, spiked to the ends o! the logs. Ouws'
of the plank are two upright round timbers, aJ-
the double cable, extertding the entîre lengîb ci
the raft, joins bbc corresponding timbers togelhe-
The transverse cables connecl the cntirc.'.
chains a litîle below tbe %vater liste, thus prevez%
ing the raft fromt sprending.

The method of connecting tbc towhlne 10 lu
raft is ingenicus and effective. Throug-h tLh
exact centre cxtends a beavy chain ofi :fincI
iran, witb a series of smaller chains attached ai
regular intervals and connected by shack-les la
those encompassing the raft. Near the midid
Ihese chains cxlend at right angles 10 the centu
line, alternatcly on ane side and the atiier, exce-ý
in the case of the last five at each end, wvheretL
circumference of the raft is rapidly diminishiagý
these bcing arrangcd in even pairs and slantir:
sharply toivard the bulkbheads at the ends, in a
regular hcrnîng-bone plan, before joining *'
autside bands. Thus, wvbcn a pull is cxertedmo
the bowline, it is transmilted ta every chain tz,
circling the raft, and the beavicst sîrain ivill come
an the rear end, which can bettcr. stand il. 'M
logs cannot escape, as the>' arc boum! by tb!
circles of chain and the increcasing dianieter of lb!
raft exact>' as are the slaves af a barre! wvhena2


